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But little ia kuown of the peanut ont- lido of loca litios in which it ia grown,
and even whoro U ia most largoly grown
i ta pouaibiliticB are for the most pnrt not
at all realized, ourl it is not by any
means made to yiold the highest results
it is capábio of. Taking into account all
its louroes of value, the peanut ought to
be one of the most profitable of the gon-erform crops in the south. The fol
lowing facts about it ore in the main
condensed from a bulletin of the United
States dopartmont of agriculture pre
pared by R. B. Handy of the olllca of
experiment stations.
The yeurly production of peanuts in
this country is about 4,000,000 bushels
of 23 pounds, the bulk of the crop beiug
produced in Virginia, Georgia, Tonnes-se- e
and North Carolina. These 4,000,-00- 0
bushels, while fully supplying the
present demand of the United States,
constitute but a small part of the peanut crop of the world, as the exporta
tion from Africa and India in 1803
amounted to nearly 400,000,000 pounds,
of which 332,000,000 ponnds went to
Marseilles for oou version into oil.
The largest part of tho American crop
is sold by street venders, but small
e
amounts aro used by coufoctionors,
manufaoturers and for tho manu
facture of oil. Poannt oil is used for
lubricating and soapmnking and is a
good substitute for olive oil for salads
and other culinary purposes and as a
substitute for lard and cottolone and
batter in cooking. Tho residue from
known as "peannt cuke," is a
highly valued cattle food in the countries of Europe and is also ground into
fine flcur and used as human food. It
makes good soup, griddle cakes, muffins, etc, und is one of tho most nutritive of foods. The vines, when dried,
become a very nutritive hoy, readily
euteu by stock, though requiring care in
the feeding lest it produce eolia
The present uses of tho peanut and its
products are likely to be greatly extend
ed and new channels of utility found
for it, as has been the case with ootton
seed. With better methods of tillage and
a larger yield per acre tho oost of production could bo greatly lessoned. According to the eleventh census, the average yiold of peanuts in tho United
States in 1880 was 17.8 bushels per
acre, tho average in Virginia being
about 20 and in Tonnessee 83 bushels
por acra. This appears to bo a very low
average, etipociully us ofiicial and
flgnros give CO or 10 bushels as
an average crop, and 100 bushels aro not
an uncommon yiold.
While the peuuut bus been cultivated
in the United States to a limited extent
for a number of years, it is only since
I860 that tho crop has become of pri
mary importance in tho enstern section
of this country, which seems peculiarly
adapted to its production. Between 1865
and 1870 the rapid spread of tho culturo
of peanuts was phenomenal. Each year
doubled and at times increased three
fold its crop ovor that of the preceding
year, so that this country, from boing a
large importer of west African nuts,
wus soon able to supply the domestio
demand with tho home raised article.
Virginia, North Carolina and Teunes
seo produce a large part of the peanut
crop of the United States.
Within tho
hist few years thiB crop has ceased to be
as profitable, as heretofore. The method
of culture the Hnunal planting of nuts
on tho same lund, the luck of proper ro
tation of crops, tho complete removal of
all vegetation from tha hind and the fail-ar- e
to replenish the soil by means of
fertilizers has been a greut factor in
reducing the profits of tho crop by re
ducing the ability of the laud to pro
dnoe such orops as were previously so
curod in that section, so thut now in
stood of an averago of SO bushels per
acre, with froquont yiolds of over 100
bushels, tho nvorago in the peanut see
tious is not over 30 bushels, while the
cost of cultivation bus be 'in but slightly
reduced.
As regards food value, peannt kernels.
with an average of 20 per cent of pro
tein, 40 per cent of fat and 14 per cent
of carbohydrates in the dry material,
tuke a high rank and should be classed
with such concentrated foods as soja
beans, cotton seed, eta The vines are
shown by analysis to be superior to
timothy hay' as a feeding stuff and but
slightly inferior to olover ftuy.
The ground hulls are used to a con
siderable extent as a coarse fodder in
Peanut moal, the
European countries.
grouud residue from oil extraction, is
valuable feeding stuff (iglily appreciut
al
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ed and extensively used iñ foreign countries. It contains, as the avorages of
over 2,000 analyses show, about 62 per
cent of protein, 8 per cent of fat and 37
per cent of oarbol jrdratea and is one of
the most concentrated feeding stuffs
With which we are familiar, ranking
with cottonseed meal, linseed meal, eta,
and in some casos ahoad of them.
In describing the uses of peanuts it Is
scarcely necessary to more thsn refer to
the use to which fully
of
tho American raised crop ia devoted.
The nut is sorted in the factory into
four grade, the first, second and third
boing sold to venders of the roasted peanut either directly or through Jobbers,
while the fourth ia sold to confectioners
to be used in the making of "burnt
almonds," peanut onudy and the choap-e- r
grades of chocolates. The extent of
the use of the peanut by the American
people will be more fully appreciated
when it is remembered that they use
4,000,000 bushels of nuts yearly, at a
oost to the consumers of (10,000,000,
which do not form a part of the regular
articles of food, but are eaten at odd
times. Boston Herald.
three-fourth-

Itoswcll Record: W. A. nawklns
was here from Eddy a couple of days
last wetk. As he bad just got back
from a trip ever the proposed El Paio
Si Northeastern railroad, we hunted
birn up and learned from blra that the
development work In the Salado coal
fields was progressing rapidly and
that thus fur the most sanguine hopes
of the company had been completely
realized.
Saa Juan Index: Frank Buckles re
turned te San Juan manly last week
from Arizona, and will spend the winter In the county. He hai disposed
af hii cattle and announces his inten
tion of purchasing a flock of sheep.
It Is evident that the sheep growing
business is a profitable one, as so many
stockmen dispose of their cattle when
the opportunity offers and invest in
sheep.
San Marcial wants a wngon road
connection with the Mogollan coun
try, when it promises to do Silver
City out of all of its proiperous trade
with that country.
The Washington authorities are goi ig a'ter the California liars who tried
establish his
to help Peralta-Reavi- s
claim. They will be triad for perjury.
Now Try This.

It

will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
Chester lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds Is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found It Just the thing
and under iu ufe had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and learn for yourself
Just how good a thing It is. Trial
bottles free at Eaf.de drug store. Large
3
8i.e50cts. and tl.00.
SMnlmn Casa.
S. II. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis.,
was troubled with neuralgia and
his stomach was disordered,
his liver was affected to an alarming
desree, appetite fell uway, and he was
terribly reduced in f.csh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him. Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg,
111., had a running sore on bis leg of
Used three
eight years' standing.
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
bis leg Is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five
lar'e fever sores on his leg, doctors
said ho wa.s incurable. One bottle
rhru-uiantlsn- i,
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The repert that Marshall Field and
other Chicngoans ettered W. T. Strat- ton 17,000,000 for his famous Indepen
dence mine at Cripple Creek seern al
most incredible, yet It is stated that
Stratton had an offer from some thir
ties last summer t stock this mine for
110,500,000.
At the same time it Is
knowD that Marshall Field, Lyman
Gage and W. K. Fairbank have been
nvesting of late in Arizona gold prop
erties near Freicott. Albuquerque
Democrat.
Ecenomy Is soruethln that every
body tries to practice, and yet jut a
little oversight will lomctlmes rob
the most frugal and thrifty family of
a year's saving!. You want to do as
J. P. Hickman, of Monticello, Ga.,did.
He writes: "For six years I have kept
Sinimoni liver regulater in my house,
and used it In my famil) and hare no
need for a doctor.
I have five at
healthy children ai you can And."
Denver Republican: It might be
uncharitable to suspect that President
Cleveland and bis close friends are
trafficking for tbeir own gain in the
credit of the government, but every
well informed observer must admit
that all the principal facts connected
with the financial operations of the
government since the present adniln- Istratlea began fit very easily and very
closely into this theory.
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A pur Crape Oem of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
O YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Froto the All)aquariue Citizen.

Gas was a wonderful Improvement
upon candles, electricity
wa! far
ahead of gas, but both gas and elec-

tricity are destinad to be thrown Into
by the new illuminant,
acetylene.
This la no longer an experiment.
Its permanent value and Its adaptability to general use, have already
been demonstrated, and It is not only
far better and more serviceable than
or electricity, but it Is
commune
alao cheaper, and will cover a much
broader field, for It can be used Just
as well In the cnuntry or In Isolated
places as in the city, for there Is no
connection to be made with muías or

and. 2"otatcea.
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Capital, 0100,000

25.O00.
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V. B. BTB WAIT, Cashier.
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"The beauty of the whole preces! Is
may be sold either by ta
pound or by the quart. In the first
place a bouse is piped the same as ia
usual, and in one corner of the basement is placed a cylinder of sheet
mcUl about as large as a store. The
top Is connected with pipes and on the
side Is a door. A few pounds of the
substance may be plauu in the cylinFrtigkt and Express Matter Hauled with Car aad Dslivsrsd with Dispatch.
der and several gallons of water added
and the door shut. The gas begins to
PaasangerSnrvioa Unexeeilad.
form at once, and is held until wastHew Coaeard Ceaeaea
Firat olaaaatock.
ed. Then it is used the same as city
Experienced and CarofnlDrivera
gas, aud as soon as the supply ia exX. B. Ceatnaaraial travelers with haary sample catas ar invited to cerreaaea
hausted It is necessary to remove the for tersas,
ttt.
lime lioin the cylinder and repeat the
operation, probably twice a week.
"The other process Is much simpler,
but slightly more costly. About ona month, or once in two months If the
houc Is small, a cylinder of the com
pressed gas is broiight to the house
Job Brockmaü, President, T. T. Cojwat, V. p., J. W. Cabtks, Cashlit
No
and counectcd with the pipes.
mo. asso.
more attention is necessary until the
This, of course,
tank is exhausted.
saves the enormous expense of street
mains, and at the same time makes
each bouso Independent of every other
source, except the occasional supply
from the works.
The result at the
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
burner is also vastly mere light for a
given amount of gas consumed, less
4S.040.
BUKrLrS
50,000.
heat and a light of absolute white- CAriTAl
ness."
Advances made oa gold and silver ballion Deposits solicited. XxshanfO
New Mexican: The walls of the forsale.'
territorial capital bave all been razed
to the ground sava the south tower of
brick which stands over forty feet in
height.
This will be undermined
with powder and demolished to or
row or next day. Capt. Joba null,
who is in 'charge of the work, Is a
first class mechanic and knows bis
CO
business.
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Although hardly a year has passsd
since the first announcement of the
OORRKSrOUDKKTt !
discovery, it became at once so clearly
Chsraical
Hslieaal
Rank
Hew Tori
apparent that acetylene was destined
to superiede the other illuminant! of First National Bank
Chiaafo
Bank, Limited
the timo that companies for Iti manuSanFraaeiSfo
facture have been organized In more
than half the states of the Union, and
it is coauiug into general use more rapidly than the bicycle, and in the
course of the next five yean acetylene
will uot only completely supersede gas
and electricity, but will also to a very
considerable extent take the place of
coal oil, because it can be used on the
farm or in the small village Juit as
well as in the city.
An establishment for the manufac-tur- i
of acetylene gai is now belog put
Of X
COIjOIRuftulOO.
up at Denver. An experimental or
demonstrative plant is already In opFOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARI2I
'
eration, and the company expects In W. H. Sal ALL, Lerusburr,
the course of a very few months to be
3. a. MorriK. ciiftou.
ready to commence supplyiug the pubORO. tOI.Sa, Veranas.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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Baeklan'a Arnica SalTe.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt beum, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll
bains, corns and all akin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money t&
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Kale druif store.
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An Old Soldler'a Racommendatton.

In the late war I was a soldier In the
First Maryland volunteers, company
month of December, ÍW), from which G.
During my term of service 1 conMéate. the following facts are gleaned. Tba tracted cbronicdlarrboea.
Since then
Is
I
used a great amount of medihave
funds
of
total collection territorial
any
would
I
when
cine,
found
but
that
9,452 24, and of county funda
give me relief It would injure my stomaggregating 122,972.67. Of the ach,
until Chamberlains, colic, cholera
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Tn governor ef Arizona tail ap
pointed B. B. Adama of Graham eouo
ty a member of the territorial board
of equaltzatiea In the place of II. C
Beoae, retened.
Tna (aployes in the collector's

of

flee are busy preparing the delinquent
tax Hat, which will oon be published

la the farmer'! friend and miner's
mentor, the Demiog Headlight.

Ti

Nauthib the tariff

ner the
band bill, nor the free silver rider to
the bend bill hare become laws, aor
baa Secretary Carlisle been able to tell
hie bonds, yet the world seems to wag
on Just the same.
bill,

Thjs) Eagle is mourning because nine

toleres hare been sent to the county
jail frena Deming. While the jail Is a
Silver City institution quarters are
not to be refused to peeple from other
parts of the county.
Pkacx aad quietness reign on this
aide of the ocean. England's trouble
la Africa bas drawn ber attention
from Venezuela and Governor Thorn-ta- n
and Collector Shannon' are two
thousand miles apart.

y

1

A

War has not been declared between
England and Germany yet, although
it would not surprise the world if a
declaration of war was made. President Kreuger of Transvaal demands
complete independence of Englaod
and Germany Is backing him up. It
la a pretty quarrel as it stands aad
gives promise of luiDrovine with ace.
Our sympathy is with Germany but
our meney will be bet on England.
TniLiBBRAL bas devoted a little
more space to discussing the Catron
apportionment than it generally gives
te one subject, but it considers state
hood the most important matter be
fere the peeple, and as the dense ig
norance r the New Mexican fa shared
. by many other democratic
papers, especially the Albuquerque Democrat,
whlcb Is edited by a Harvard graduate, it was thought quite advisable to
explain the matter to them.
The
Liberal promises not to devote it"
local page to high school Instruction
again.

The governor has issued a manifesto
firing Col. Dick Hudson off the penitentiary board and appointing D. S.
Miller af Lake Valley In his place.
The reason th-- governor gives for letting Dick out is that be ts Indebted
to the territory and his conduct has
been such as "to injure tbe discipline
and good management of tbe penitentiary." Several months ago when
Col. Hudson forced the eupcrintend- aat to rhow the personal accounts of
the prlsenere and 'thus revealed tbe
fact that Billy Davis had paid Dis
trict Attorney Crist a large aineunt of
money aad that tbe governor had in
return commuted Billy's sentence, the
pension bureau was wrathy and awore
to get ven. Since then; they have
made several unsuccessful attacks on
Dick, and now as a last resort tbe governor bas pushed him off tbe board.
Wo longer will Dick be able ta ask and
force an answer to unpleasant questions. Governor Tbornltn and Dis
trict Attorney Crist now sit on top of
tbe pardos bureau and in churus gleefully warble:
"Dick oao't play In our t'ack yard."

At the last meetiog af tbe county
cemmlssiooera
WhltehlU's
bondsmen came to tbe froot and oris red to settle. They brought In old
accounts against tbe county, warrants
signed by Tom Cobb, chairman, and
te balance the account four hundred
dallara in cash, and asked far a receipt
la full. Tbe commissioner bad n
way of verifying his accounts and m
refused to accept them, telling him he
ahauU have brought In these accounts
t
asan
at the time of tbe suit,
and ir as wanted to collect them now
be would bava to sua on them. The
commissioners offered to take the
cash aad give credit for four hundred
dollar on account, but the bandsmen,
while perfectly willing to give up tbe
account and warrants, declined to
part with tbe cash. The commissioners Immediately turned tbe matter
ver to Sheriff Shannon and be bas
levied on the Lockhart house lo Dcm-to- g
and advertises It for sale an the
16th of next month. Tbe house Is
said to carry ao Iron clad mortgage
for nearly It value. Tba bondsmen
are Wsu. H. Taylor, John W. Fleming,
Martin W. Braman, Richard HndsoB,
Joseph Stanley, Sigmund Liadauer,
J. A. Lockbart and Henry llolgste.
aft-se-

county funds there Is 12,361.80 apportioned to the general expense fund,
12,730.20 1o the court fund, and 12,
080.98 to the general school fund.
A. C. Young cama up from Ilaehlta
the last of tbe week and went to Clifton after bis family. Monday be
moved tbe family to Ilaehlta. He Intends to go to Cerillos soon and take
charge of the turquoise mines there
for the American Turquoise company,
ne bas been working for this company
at Ilaehlta for some months.
Henry Foster, owner of the Silver
City water works, proposes to erect an
electric light plant In that town
This will not be popular with the cltl
zens of the town wha travel after
dark. They don't need a light to see
where to go, and tbey don't want the
streets lighted for fear folks will see
where tbey do go.
Rev. E. Goodson commenced a. series of meeting at the school bouse
Wednesday night. He Is to be assisted
hy tbe Rev. L. L. Gladncy, of San
Marcial. Tbe meetings will be continued until seraetlmo next week.
Considerable interest Is being mani
fested at tbe meetings.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
etucltcr price, 601; London, 30 6 d ,
copper, 10.50; lead, smelter price, 3.20;
New York open market 3.25 to 3.30.
Chamberlain's cough remedy Is famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
no. aids nature In restoring: the sys
tem. It greatly lessens the severity
of the attack and has often cured In a
a single day what world have been a
severe cold. For sale at Eagle drug
store.
Ballard's 8aow Unluieul.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
ouKhttobein every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
routauu ears, sore throat and core
chest. If you have lame back it, will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
tbe disease. It will cure stiff Joints
ana contracted muscles artcr ail remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment and thrown away
tncir crutencs and been able lo walk
as well asevor. It will cure ynu. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore.
i
A Sonuil J.lvKr Malta a Wall Man,
Are you bilious, constipated or troub
led witn jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, Dili n In back and between shoul
ders, chills and fever, etc. If you,
nave any or tucse symptoms your liver
is out or order, and your blood is he
log poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Ilc.rtilne w 111 cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal a a liver
medicine,
rice to cent. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drus? store,
Dir. Price's Croon Baking Powder

Hlthrt Mwlalaad Dipieeaa,
Vou ar la a Had f ix
But wa will curs von if you will nav us.
Mn who are Weak, lSVt vous sad dtlnli- -

law'i suffering from Nervous Debility
b:umial weakness, and all the eflecta of
early evil hnljiU. or later indiscretions,
whicb liiad to 1 rpmatiir
consumo'
tiou or inatnnity. ahoiild send for and read
the "book of lifa," giving particular for
d horns curt. Sent (teiiled) fría, liy ad
'reusing Dr. rarkar s Medical and nargi
cal intit, 151 North Sprue St., Nah- Tille, lenn. i niy guamntae a enra or ao
pay. 1 be Sun. lay Morning.
Di-ca-

hot-be.- d.

Ve-lasc- o

Adiulalatrater'a Notlee.
Tha uodaraig-aad- .
bavins' bean appolntad
administrator of the estate of Ptf Welti
bervt,y gira nolioe to all partons
haying olaima
tbe aald late to pre
sent the came for payment to the undvralarn- -

ad, at bia nffioo at La Cruoea, Dona Ana
eountjr. New Molleo, within one ynar from
tbladata, and all peraoni indebted to tba
said eitate am requealaj to make payment, to

tbe

.

uaduralg-ned-

ruoaatr FaxunsaTnai..
Dated:
Las Chocks. Dona Ana County, New alezl-oo- ,
Peoembe

Tbe only Meat Market la Lordsburg
is now run by,
DDNAGAN
EUTnERFORD.
The best meat on tbe range Is bandied by us.
PLNAOAN

RtTIIKRFOKU.

a fapoclalty of

3vHa,lce3

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Wines

ajad Clcrars.
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MEXICAN SALOON
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ported Cigars.
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SIMM0NÍT
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Inoiino. Whliklas

Kentuo y. Cona
aportado.

d

Fra ncas y P uro
HOSTS

R E G U t ATOR

y

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs It at alC times' of the
year. Malaria Is always about, and tha
only preventive and relief Is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Uvera bit,
helper Is theOldPrlend, SIMand the

bit

regulator,

Liver

MONS

red z.

the

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: 'SlM?AONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Ftvtr of three
years' standing fur in e, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
it when In need, and recommend It"
Be sure that you get It Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR.
It Is SIMMONS Liver Regulator, and there is
only one, and every one who takes It Is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY,
aké It also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.-J. H. Zeilln Co PbiUilelphta.
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FOR INVENTIONS.

Banal with tha interest of thoe havlngr claims against tha frowwrnaswat Si
tfiat of INVENTORS, who often loa tha benefit oí
Inventions baoeiKti
oí tho incompetency or inattention of the attorney valuable
employed to obtain the!)
n
Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and rail
able aollcltora to procure patents, for tha valne of a patent depends rreatly. kt
not entirely, wpjn the care and skill of the attorney.
With tliTiew of protecting inventora from worthless or careleaa attorravrtl
.6
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by walid patents, we
70 reUined counsel
expert in patent practice, and therefor ar prepared to
l.so

Children between fire and twolve Teara of
ugm aair price.
CSV 100 n.'.undaof bnrauire carried frre wllrh
eac k full fare, ahdH pounda with each half

(Late of London, England)
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clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a' workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

InHavttOwl tTatafe

1

Warranted Pura Grape Juiee-For- rlf
n
and Uumaatio Clears A Quiet Beaort
Daily and Weekly Papera Always
on hand. If the malla don't fail.
K. DAVIB, Proprietor.

3:U0pm
í:10 F m

,

paaaaaw

Tha Favorite of Mortnci, Ariiona.
Double

Vo.t

Jeweler.
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MEALS FOR M.t,

Watchmaker,
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"atai

Spanish Opera each night by a tro pa of
Trained Coyolea.
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me:

wines and Gas
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COUNTER

LounsnunG,
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G-go-.

CARRASCO, Frapa.

Havana Cigars,

Arüona

E

The Best Table in Town;
SALOON
Good rooms and comfortable bocs

Good whiskies, brandies,
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ODSTO ST0P

nid don't be imposed upon by SÜDDE3I.T
buying
t dy tbat requires you U do so, as It Isa
lug more tbun a substitute. Io the
sudde.
8u.pPa8e of
you must
soma
stimulant, and in mom all cases, have
the
ef the stimulant, be It opium, merphine
er
,,rie,rHP'aÍM,eaTe9Jafar wors
ynur druuelst ahoiu. Ti i nnq.

DON'T
STOP

nu'

tlut

"bit

His purely

TOBACCO

Klncr

vejfeta-l-

e.

IUCO-Llt-

O.

You do not, have to stop)

tobacco with

It will notify you
tvheo to stop and your desira

cv.tm .ill

ilhe.
OUr
ha -a. fr..
.v t
uitunui ma tue uuy ueiure you looli your Hrstchaw
or smoke. A Iron-clawritten guarantee to absolutely cure I he tobacco
ba bit
In all iU forms, or money refunded.
Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 rta.a
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2.50. For sale by all drupRists
or will ba
d

prate, Íi'am Pyr Tint00 Uooklets
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WAShlNOTOM.

J0HH WEDDERBURN,

?E.ND SIX TW0 CEIiT STAMPS FO
proofs free.
Eureka Chemical Si M'f'g Co.j La Crosse, TTla.

prJce-

ah um

HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:
Toa PAT
DOI.I.AB who tha booka
ara daUTarui a your raaidaaoa; Uia balaiioa at
nua tit nny aanu pay month, Tha kawka
B. E. BURLING AM
ara wall wart tiia aaoaiey.
OJTCE A VTEEK tha brlghtaat, paaaaant-cD LABORATORY
KWWMI
I lUb
and nuwt arMola oiroulataMl of all Ux Aumri-caUluatratad aaaaiy Jwmaia.
Katabllaliad la Colorado. ISM. aamnloi hr mall r
txpraaa will racalra prompt and
k''c:
RmiiI nam and addrcaa, aad wa will aa that
Sold Silver Bullloo
you ara aaayuad.
T-.' iv iv,' Ar.;'
AAlraM, 17M
1731
Osla,
Livrawa
Saavw.
OMCI A WMK,
St,
M.
W.
fc, T.

M

ITn E IT, NORTHWEST.

F. O. Box 888.

Evervthiotr neat and cleaa.
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ookiaoT or büua uriM yol.
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Tol. Far Oaatra Takla.
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Sail
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Night.

DUNCAXÍNU NOI.OMOX VILI.R.
Mall and Kiprraa Lina.
Stage K;avc8 Soiomonvllle Mondar,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m..

and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mat
ing ciose connection witn the A. &
IN. M. Ky. Leave Duncan Tuesdays
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Soloiuonvillo at 6 n. ru.
This line is oquiped with elegant
CoNconn Coaches, Fine Stock, and
carona drivers.
rare ao. Low charges for extra
baggage.
The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Soiomon
vllle.
Noah Gekv, J'rop.
Soiomonvllle, A. T.
Star or tha Mnatli.
Go to Velasen for
ith. aea air.
and comfort; whero ships too deep for
all other Texan ports sail in and out
with ease; where fruits rinen earlier
ann pay oetter man in California:
where the soil Is a natural
Fresh vegetables all winter. Golden
day In three years 2.1 degress above
zero. Warmest day 92 degrees.
offers the best Investments in
the South. Write tha Commercial
Club, Velaseo, Texas.

ARIZ.

and diarrheea remedy was brought to
my notice. I used it and will say It is
A f ayoriU)(rcaort foi thoaa who ara In fayor
the only remedy that gave me perma- of tho;freaeolDase of a"vor. Miners, Pros
nent relief and oo bad results follow. pectors, Kaoohara and Btookmeo.
I take pleasure in recommending this
preparation te all of my old comrades
who, while giving their services to
Music Every
their country, cori traded this dreadful dUcaso as I did, from eating unwholesome and uncooked food. Yours
cwoioa
truly, A. K. Híndixo, Hake, Oregon.
U.q.vi.ors
For sale at Engle drug store.
For OTer Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Time- d
Rkmedt.
Mrs Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by Of tha
boh popular brsad.
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with rteifect success.
8. XUTHX&rOU)
It soothes tho child, softens tbe gums,
CO.
allays all pain, cures wind coile, and is aforanol
.
Arliona
the bost ramcdy for Diarrhopa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggist In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. J!e sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Fina Wlnc,
Kentucky Whiskies,
other kind.
. Trench Brandies and Im-

r

World's Fair
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Offloe of THR PIONEER PEBB8 COMPANT.
Eureka Chemical and M Tg Co.. Iji Croase. Wis.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, JANUARY

12 ZO

If Delegate Catron's statehood bill beoomes
a law Qrant county will have Are delogates In
the constitutional convention. LiexRAU

17, 1896.

JmcNlxw lo frm Dudcab oa
'Wednesday.
The Ileo. Burt DunUp waa la the
cltj Monday.
lira. Wo, Shlo baa returned from
her Silver City vlalt.
Clio & Sharpe bare leaaed aid ara
ulll at Gold
ruDDlnf tba
teo-ata-

nut.

IrTta Motre, who waa hurt ia the
tanoel at Moreocl New Yeara, la getting along finely.
Mm. J. IT. Brown and children were
Jwn fraoi Duncan Saturday to visit
the photograph car.
Wm, Kemp, representing the
smelter, waa la the city the flrat
Tue-ao-

o

of the week locking for copper ore.
Owing to the breaking of the pump
there was a little trouble with the
railroad water works the first of the
wetk.
The approach of the day aacred to
the weaiory of the good St. Valentine
la heralded by the displays in the store
windows.
Recently the Libkkal seat out a
large number of subscription bills and
has received many answera. Has It
received one from you?
A report comea from Graham, to the
Mogollón country, that Indians have
been aeen near Mule Springs and that
they have been trying to steal a supply of horses.
Arthur Nichol has been In the city
this week with a large line ef samples
frem Henry Roseo berg's, at Silver
City. Mr. Nichol report doing a very
(ood business.
Mrs. Dollle Duncaa, who has been
visiting for some- months with her
grandfather, Mr. David Kply, at Cottonwood, Teias, returned Saturday,
accompanied by Mr. Eply, who is
his daughter, Mrs. W. B.
Conoer.
Captaiu Myers, of tba San Carlos
Indian agency reports to the department at Washington that be Is satis-le- d
that Merrill and bis daughter
were killed by Maase.'.aad that he has
not been on the reservation since the
murder.
D. C. Ilobart has taken a lease of
the Tlmiuer House at Silver City. He
is arranging for the formation of a
hotel keepers' syndicate and lru.it to
manage all the liotslsjn the territory
outside of tbe Harvey houses. He expects to run Fred Harvey out of the
-

vlait-logwl- th

territory.
Will Leahy returnod from bia visit
Monday.
He says be
had a bard time getting Classen startHowever, be
ed fur San Francisco.
finally got him on a westbound train
and says Is be did not turn back from
Tucsou or Yuma he is in San Francisca by this time.
Manager Graham was ap from tbe
Hudson hot springs last week. He
aaid that cold weather had materially
hindered the finishing of the hotel
but hoped soon to be able to push tbe
work again. The house will be thrown
open to the public about the middle
of March. Sentinel.
The John Brocktnan ayadicate has
completed a payment of 110,000 on the
celebrated Pierce mine In the Sulphur
Springs valley and now has a seven
l
month's bond on the property.
II. Tnomey has been engaged to take
charge of tbe property. He stopped
In town over Si turd ay night while ea
route to the mine.
Sunday a couple of young chaps were
lu the city who thought to astonish
the people by announcing that they
were walking around the world. They
were Informed that world clrclers
were no novelty in Lerdsburg. Many
have passed through tbe town on Full-ma- n
cars, others on bicycles and tbe
number who were travelling on their
face were countless. Tbe youngsters
seemed disappointed because they did
not create a sensation.
Monday morning a double bead
freight train started west from
Paso. On the front locomotive were
Engineer Love and Fireman Jonasen,
cfa tbe second locomotive were Engineer Soasaban and Fireman Salter.
At the bridge there was a heavy feg,
but they pulled through, having fifty
minutes to mate the top of tbe hill
There was between them and Strauss
a construction train, but it ap
pears that Love did not know :f It.
He was driving along at twenty Die
miles an hour wben be ran up to tbe
construction train' flag, ne put on
tbe emergency brake aad reversed the
engine, but before bo could stop his
locomotive struck the construction
train, which was coming down tbe hill
All of the engineers and firemen
Jumped except Engineer Blaachard,
who was caught aad instantly killed
Engineer Love had his wrist and leg
broken. None of the others were
hurt. It waa nearly twelva houra be
foro traína were able to pass. Engineer Blanchard was born la Nevada
IT
thirty-twhad beeo
vears aeo.
this division some eight months,
aad although not vry wnll acquaint
ed was well liked by those who knew

to Fort Tbeiuas
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iTLOH APPOSTIONlIEirr.

Correct. And Valencia countv will
have seven delegatea. la other words,
it requires 354 voters In Grant county
to entitle her people to a aeat In the
convention, while In Valencia eounty
the people are ;'ven one delegate for
every 203 votes. How does this strike
the voters of Grant county? Possibly
tbe Lordsburg Libbral will enlighten
us. New Mexican.
Not a voter In Grant county Is mak
ing any objection to this apportion
ment.
As this statement will probably sur
prise the New Mexican the Libera!
will expíala for-it- s
benefit that the.
Eagle Is edited In S.tnta Fe and the
voters of Grant county are an Intelli
gent, well educated set af gentlemen.
They are familiar with the theory of
the United States government, they
are acquainted with the history of the
Uiiltd Sutes. They have atudled
l,h couttiUon of the United Sute!
They hava read tbe constitutions of
tbe various states and the organic act,
which stands In the place of a constitution for the territory of New Mex
ico.

They know'that since the constitu
tion of tbe United States was adopted
there has never been an apportion
ment for a representative body based
upor. the number of votes cast in the
district, but that the apportionments
have always been based upon the population of the district as shown by the
last proceeding census.
There Is hardly a voter In Grant
county who cannot repeat from memory the third paragraph of seotioa 2 of
article 1 of tbe constitution of tbe
the United Mates. For the benefit of
the New Mexican we quote the material portion of this paragraph:
'Representatives and direct taxes
shall be apportioned among the several .States which may be Included witb- lu this onion, according to tbetr re
spective number, which shall be de
termined by adding to tbe wbole number of free persons, Including those
bound to service for a term of years,
and excluding Indians net taxed,
tnree-nrtnor ail otner persons. Tne
actual enumeration shall be made
ithin three years after the first
meeting ef congress ef the United
States, and within every subsequent
term ef ten years, In such manner as
tbey shall by law direct.
Each
state shall have at least one represen
s

tative."
Tbe voters

are familiar!
with the organic act. For tbe benefit
of the New Mexican, however, we here
quote the material portion of section
of Grant

1840:

'The apportionment of representa
tion
shall be as nearly
giv
equal as practicable,
ing to earn section or tne territory
representation in proportion to Its
population.''
The voters of Grant county know
that the representation la every state
legislature, every state constitutional
convention, and every terrleorial constitutional convention called by congress has been based on population,
and not on votes cast.
Bearlug these facts in mind the
voters of GraDt couuty have studied
Tbey
Mr. Catron's statehood bill.
find he provides for eigbty-vn- e
dele
gates. Why he selected the number
eighty-on- e
Is immaterial.
Perhaps
Mr. Catron bad become impressed
with the mysteries tbat surround the
number nine. Perhaps this is the
ninth time New Mexico has asked far
admission to the sisterhood of states.
Tbe
Nine times nine are eighty-one- .
New Mexican has made no objection
Hence,
to the number eighty-one- .
there Is no objection.
According to tbe last census of the
territory it contained 153,953 inhabitant. Dividing this oumbor by the
It Is
number of delegates, eighty-one- ,
found there should be one delegate to
every 1800 Inhabitants.
In Giant county, according to tbe
last census there were 0UÓ7 Inhabitants. Dividing this uumber by 1S30,
tbe apportionaiunt uuuiber, and It is
found tbat Grant county is entitled to
five delegates, wltb a remainder of
177. As Grant has five delegates in
the convention it is easy to see she has
inhabi
one delegate for every 1931
2-- 5

tants.
In Valencia county according to the
last censns there were 13,873 inhabi
tant. Divldiug this by 1896 tbe re
sult Is 7, tbe number of delegates al
lowed in tbe bill, wltb a remainder of
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It Is A Fact

it isn't so. Maybe it
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
so because
Messrs.
F.
J. Cheney & Co. Gentleconsumption la the
THAT
moat frequent of all men: I have been in the general
diseases. Coo lump practice of medicine for most 40 years,
tlon kill more people than wara or and would say thatjn all my practice
Chora or Yellow
Pever Wi.11 nwa.aivth and experience have never seen a
of aTJ the death that occur in the world ara preparation that I could prescribe
taOsed by consumption. And consumption with as much confidence of success as
can ba cured. Doctor used to say that it
FROM
wa incurable, but the doctora were me rely I can nail's Catarrh Cure, manumistaken. It would ba trance if medical factured by you. Have prescribed it
acience did not make aome progresa. Many
a great many times aud It effect Is
things were once considered Impoaaible.
The ocean steamer, the locomotive, the wonderful, and would say In conclutelegraph and telephone, the phonograpa,
sion that I have yet to find a case of
electric light all these were once
and once it waa impossible to car
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
liption. That waa before the time would take It according to directions.
Fierce' Golden Medical Discovery.
a according to directions, this standard
Tours Truly,
remedy will cure 08 per cent of all case of
TO
L. L. GoKsucn, M. D.
consumption. Consumption I a disease of
Office, 215 Summit St,
the blood. It awed to be considered a disease by itself. It 1 not It is caused and
T7e will give $100 for any case of
fostered by impurity in the blood. Purify
the blood and restore the healthy action to Catarrh tbat can not be cured with
the various organ of the body and
Taken Interwill be oured. It is by weakness nail's Catarrh Cure.
Ask Agenta at above point or those named
aad loss of vitality in the blood. It is cured nally.
below for routes, rates ntt foMert.
by purity and richness of the blood sureiv.
K. rot'LAND,
F. J. CaiKBT Jt Co., Props., Toledo,
certainly cured. Those who have consumpA.T.HICrtOLHON,
General Agont.a
tion or any lingering bronchial, throat or O. Sold by DrurgUts, 7S.
lung disease, and those who are on the road
O.P. andT. A.Topeka,
lPsso.
to them, hare a positive remedy at hand.
If yea wail ta hay a watch, clack r
Any condition of the body that indicate
v
watch
If
year
waat
r
weakness, any indication of impurity in the
blood, should b attended to at once. Loss
in Vt clsu inset send la
"
of appetite, loss of flesh, los of vitality,
Gao. VT. líiraox k HixsoK.
nervousness, weakness aad unnatural weariness,
indications thftt the body run
Tlron.oa Blook. El Paso Txas.
"'.
t
ning down. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery makes the appetite good, the digestion strong. It builds up solid, healthy
flesh and vigorons strength. Thousands of
people have testified that it has really saved
their lives. Some of these testimonials,
together with hundreds of things turxt evCOBUOVAt
mmmk.mntmtMaJV7
erybody ought to know about health and
sickness and medicine, have been embodHW9 Flftt ttuWKtm
ied in Dr. Pierce's "Common Sense Med&ttK)UCEjoin.
ical Adviser."
Tn LtaiKAL ha made arrangement to
This looS page medical
work, profusely Illustrated, will be sent free
on receipt of si
take
stumps to cover
bxtha ringcost of mailing only. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
X.JaXIK
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Is The Very Best.
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Subscription Agency.

one-ce-

Mexican the choice ef three courses
to pursue. Which of tbe following
will it take:
1. Produce some reason which will

satisfy congrcNS that It Is right to
abandon the custom that has pre
vailed since 1787, abandon the teachings of the constitution, abandon the
laws It has made, and substitute ap
portionment en tbe basis of the num
ber of votes cast for apportloament
en tbe basis of representation.
2. Apologize to Mr. Catron.
3. Confess Itself opposed to state
hood.
Grover Cleveland has at last come
to tbe conclusion that he cannot run
the eountry without the aid of republicans, nis first call was on Colonel
Robert Mlllikln of Separ. Mrs. A. E.
Parker resigned ber position as postmistress and President Cleveland Im
mediately asked Col, Mlllikin to accept tbe position and look after governmental affairs at that polut. Tbe
colonel was at first Inclined tc refuse,
but his patriotism came to his aid, and
rather than so Grover get into the
hole he decided to accept the appointment.
Sunday nigbt John If. Frazer, car
repairer At Tucson, was working on a
train. He stepped back from the car
on which he was working just as the
switch engine backed down. Tbe engineer did not see blra and be evident
ly did not see tbe engine, for it caught
and instantly killed him. He had
worked lor the company many years
and was well liked. He left no Imme
diate family.

It Is an eld spying tbat you have to
go away from borne to learn the new.
Tbe following appeared in the Phoenix Gazette last Sunday: Copper ore
being shipped from Demlng, rev
One
Mexico, to Tucson for smelting.
thousand tons have been contracted
from tbat polut and an option taken
on 400 tons more. Tbe ore is rained
near Shakespeare.
is

R. M. Bradford has been transferred
by the railroad from Shakespeare to

Lanark, where he has charge of the
well.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Goldbanm
of San Luis Rey, Cal., was troubled
with a lame bnck and rbenmtixm. He
used Chamberlaiu's pain balm and a
prompt cure was effected He says he
has since ad vised many of his friends
to try it and all who have done so have
spoken highly of It. Ills for sale at
tbe Eaglo drug store.-
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EliODICTUUUlSi
People wear tba

W. L. Douglas $3 &. $4 Shoes

All our ho are equally eatkf artery
tk aieaev.
Thsr give tu fceat vsla fta rstyle
aa At.
TrttT sqaal falUol shas
Tksir wsarlog qrallUe ara aasarpaasa.
stamped aa ssle.
Tka arle are aarloraa,
--

rraitoSjaTs4avsc
usalar caaaot tapply

tr

makes.
yea w caa. bold k j
II rear
easier, wbos name will staertly appear her
Ageat wanted. Apply at one.
.

have a cough or
in the throat which
cold, a
keens you constantly counhlur, or if
vou are afflicted wltb any chest, throat
or una trouble, wboonlnc cough, etc.,
JOAK iVFDDERRnR.
and you use Ballard's horebound syrup
618 E Street,
604, or one delegate for every 1982 7
as directed, giving it a lair trial, ana
Washington, D. C.
- P. O. Box 3Í5.
we
autnorexperienced,
no
is
benefit
inhabitants.
our advertized aeeut to refund
Tbe apportionment 11 practically Ize
of bottle.
vour rtionev on return
It. vrr .
,
.
even with a small advantage in Grant -never rails to give
i(
saiisiaciion.
Sf s
pree
Di'OinDlly relieves bronchitis,
county's favor.
1
These are republican counties. Let trial bottle at Eagle drug store.
us look at tbe figures In a democratic
rs of Amarleaa Newspapers
The
county: In Lincoln there were 7,081
CIIAHI.ES A. DANA, aidltor.
Dividing this number
Inhabitants.
by 1896 the result is 3 wltb a remainThe Aenerleaa Censtltatloa, tbe Amer
der of 1393. As this remainder Is
Idea, the Amerlcaa Spirit. These Qrst
ican
large Mr. Catron gave the democratic
last, and all tbe time, lower!
county the advantage of four deleThe Veatest,
Sayear.
Dally, by mall,
gates, or one delegate for every 17701
Prettleet,
Inhabitants. As Lincoln county has The
Dally and Sender, by mall, - Mi year,
Tho Most Completo
been divided the delegates were divided, two to Lincoln and one each to
'
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Chavez and Eddy.
Mixed Drink a Specialty,
It Is a misfortune to a rapidly grow
ing section to have an apportionment
Only the Best Wines and Llqners.
made several yeara after a census is
Is th greatest Bunday Nawapaper In the
CALL AND 8KB HK.
made, hut residents of rapidly grow
world.
log sections have so suffered at vari
By mall
a year
FrleeSe.aeopy.
ceutury.
i
ou t Hies duriug the past
Clair.
Address Tb las, New York.
There sow remains for the Naw
2--
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No. 832.
TJ. t. Laid Ornea, La Ottrcas W. II. r
October 16. 1194. f
Notice la hereby giren that Asa B. Bo- mont by John D. Wall his attorner-ln-faa- i,
whose poetorrloa addree I Silver CUT, Grant
oountr. Mew Mexloo. ha this day filed hi aa-plication for a patent for the Last Chano
claim embracing His t linear feet of th Last
Chance lode local :ou with sorfac granad toe
reet In width on th west end and 10S.V feet la
width on th east and of alalai; aad for lis.
linear feet of the "Clara Button" lad with
urfaoa ground 900 feet la width ea th
ad and SS0.1 feat Id width cn the east end of
aid lode. Inoludlni all th vain therein eon
tained. said loda bearing told, allrer, ooppor.
Iron and load, situated la tba Pyramid sala
Ing district, oountr of Grant aad territory of
New Mexico, and designated by field aote
and oBclal plat potted on said elalm. and slew
oa file In this otloe as mineral survey KA a.
B. In sectian 1. Township
t south, raaga 1
waetof Naw Mexico principal base and me-

wa

ridian

Th exterior beundarta of asid minero
urrey No. Si A. B. being a follows, towli
Said Last Chance surrey. No KA A.:
Ileglnnlng at cor. No. I, Identieal with th
n a cor of the location, set a porphyry stone
SOxlZxlo Ins tj in the groand chiseled
A
itn a mound of stone t ft basa, two ft hiobi
alongside, around post 3x6 Ins xt ft t ft la
ground maraud n e ecr L C from which tba
mva cor Dei sees 31 and a ranges 18
aad It w
township S3 south of tho New Mexico Briool'
pal base and meridian bean n IS dea U mln
6M. ft diet, tho n cor of aa adobe house
Dears M dog 16 mln w SI ft dlst, the s cor of
Pyramid M aud M Co' store (postónos) boar
n S3 deg S3 mlu w 108.7 ft di.t, tho s a ear of
adobe saloon building bears n 40 deg 11 mla w
iuf.x rt uitt, smoke suck of "Viola" hoist boar
a SdegKl ml o w, smoke staok Pyramid M
M Co s mill brars n 70 deg 17 mln
east, corner
stands on south tide of main (only) street of
ryramio.
Thence 7Í dog 31 mln , va 1 dea 10 mla a-II 1 ft to cor No 1 location corner on n aid
Une of location a pine post 8xS iai xt ft sat 1
ftlln tbe ground marked
1 K6 A raised
mouud of stone ft base t ft'alaa arawwd
s

itC

a

PERIODICAL

ANY

eipensa.
ed s w co.

Notice to Inventors.

"o

IN A NlWaV
for a, Fateat.

FOB PUBLICATION

rAFBU-Applioa-

pout.
botirliif-avaiiuble.
'1 hence s 78 deg SS mln
era 13 deg 101 art a
61 ft to cor no ideutloal with
n w ear af
the location et a granite stone the
ISxUxl lis j
In gmiiiid chlwIod
and raised moun
base
olu.i.e:ilt
ft high alongside froes
which the s w cor of an adobo bouse
d.x .nln e 22.S ft diet. No mo bVs.ia."
arallslilc.
Tbenuc s 14 deg t mln
a 12 deg 6
a SO
ft arroya course west. Htfl rt to west mla
end cea.
location, sen It to cor No 4 Identical
Persons wishing to subscribe for aojr period-lea- l ter of
with
s w comf location nud also the n w cor
of
oso leave tbslr subscrlpUons at this ofllc tbe
the "Clara Mutton" lode (unsurreyed AVa
H
and will receive Me paper or inaraxine
uy
through th potieBce without
trouble or

PATENTS.

There was never a time in th history of our cauatry when the demand
for Inventions and Improvements in
the'arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences ef
mankind In th factory and work-shop- ,
th household, on the farm, and in official life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenance and implements
of each In order to save labor, tim
and expanse. The political change In
the administration of govemmentdoes
not aTsct the progrcs of th American inventor, wbo being on the alert,
and re3dy to prccelvo the existing deflclenccs, does not permit the affairs
of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving tho remedy to overcome the existing discrepances. Too
great care canoot be exercised In
choosing a competent and skillful at
torney to prepare and nresecutc an
application for patent. Valuable In
terest have been lost anil destroyed
in Innumerable Instances by the employment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially Is this advice applicable to
patent, n
those who adopt tbe
pay "system. Inventors who Intrust
their business to this class of attorney
do so at Imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of th patent is never
considered In view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain th fe.
then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, Jehn Tfeddcrburn, General Manager, 018 JT treet, N. Yf.,
Washington, D. C, representing a
arge number of Important dally and
weekly papers, as well ai general per
iodicals of the country, was instituted
to protect It patrons from the iinsaf
method heretofote employed in this
line of business. The said Company is
prepared to lake charge of all patent
business entrusted to It for reasonable
fees, and prepare and proccutes applications generally, Including me
chanical Inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lables, copyrights, Inter- Terences, infrlngments, validity re
ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It is alo prepared to
enter luto competition with any firm
In securing foreign patent.
Writ us for instructions ana avice.

N'OnrtCK

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Cholea Wines, Liquors andjHarana Cigars

Operatla aad other musical selections
dered each nignt for the entertain
moot of patrons.

ren-

1. C from which tho
Uafl brars n trt uo Si! n,:n w iH center
J ft di.t tb.5
c.litnr o' a shaft bears 8 28 duu X0 mln
w lis A
ft dlst. No "more bearings arena,
Tbrnco u
lci( m mln e va in doe IA
604 I ft to cor No location cor on
sldt
line of location, also localiou cor onuth
rte
a i&Vs
liuKot "Clnrn button" loan, a post 9x6 Ins
V.
A sot S ft
ma.kert x I.
tat
with ruound of sUinoH ft base ft hll.írüüi
post IK Hit troro winch a shuft crater bears m
Í0 .leg 6 n.ln o 1174.6 ft dlst. a shall
center bears
n 7 deg 1. mln w 443 ft dlst.
i lien co n
utg it. uiln e ra IS deg 10
m
M ft nm.va course west, IOS ft to eor mln
,
.
. t.ii ui iciratim and ao
also
the n e nor of the "t'lnra Sutton" lode ..t
porphyry slono litilox" Ins t
a and raised a
ed
nir72 mark,

...,

mound
S 11 high alungslde
l)o
16 It ! ft in the irroimd nmrkV.1

r?1.!!

from which center of water shaft hear I'm
rgSmlue2 ft dlst. apex west end PU Am
Co s mill building bears n 6W deg 30
míe e N
more bearings available.
Thence n 14 deg i: min w ra Itdeg 10
64.8 ft to east end center locution
lit aT
ft to eor No 1, place of heginninr cerner
Containing 14. bio acres.
Tills surfs) VüA A is located Imh..
i
W and ii w I
e '4 and n f't a w !
Un W
W of soction 1 in I C4 s r in w.
t iara nutton icxlo, Murrey HfiS B
at cor No I Identical' wltb
n
r of tan Incatiou. a so eor no s .... th 7 T
Chance lode. Asa B. Beraentclaini
t5 A.
"r.!,".
6 i. f rom wfiiehHieW sec
and :ic raimes IS and IV a sat In sown ta a of
bears n IS deg 6 mln e 6441. j ft disi. No other
bearlugs arailablo than those airead
airea
fur cor 6 465 A.
Thnnefl s 36 deg 4 mln e ra !
in
tU ft arroya course n w SM 1 ft to east ead
csntor location cor. a porphyry stone eet la
ui ifiooe
a
ft base over it, 6NU.1 ft to cor K. ik3 itii.kirh T
with s e location eorucr, set a granlie stone
OxluxSInsh in the ground rasrked
WJ,
sad raised a mound of stone 3 ft base 3ift kirhB
slonKsnie from wblsb the e eor of an adobe
bouse bears n 66 deg w 14 ft dlst. the w eor
of an adobo house bears a 70 deg S6 roin w SAS.T
ftdist. Water shaft bears n deg U
ir
SSS.I ft dist, ryramid MAM Co', Tored woTl
6i0 ft deep bears n 34 deg TU mln e
MÍ
4 n"n w va 13 deg 10
.Tb?"c"
mla
ft to cor No
Identical with
eor
oussldellncof location a post Sx6locatloa
Ins X6 ft
x
u u B and raised
U:.,,u
mound of stone a ft bsse S ft high arouad
post. No hccrlugs available.
Theuca s ii de 21 mln
u
i
80 ft to loe cor No 4, identical with s w
cor ef
vrmiMc siouo inxsis ins
In
rnMinduiKrkcrj4-l)Mwith mound of stone
s ft bac 3 ft hlL--h around
post 36 ins x6 ft 1
ft in the ground marked s w cor
C H from
which north edge of mountsln peak bears
ln'-wtdef Cap mountain
im
N
mon
available
Thence n S drg 43 mln w va IS deg S mla
M'i,!-"Jncenter location cor. post
marked ""!
Sand mound of stone SOD ft
location corner
" 9f&
or claim audi cor No 4 survey
A previously
descrilicd, chiseled stnUe6-Un- 6
B, post marked
I.w-U?i8,i
N,
bearings available
?'hrr
r0
already described fer corner No 4Thsncen 79 deg Matine valí deg 10 mla
long Ino -ft survey NoSTAA 604.1 ft to eor
No Identical with location eor on n side
lino
of "Clava Untton" loeailon and eor No
6 survey No Wj,6 A marked post
B,
No other
brsrinys arailsblc IWQall.su those already
for cor No
A.
Thence n 60 dog f.7 mío e va 12 deg
mla o
long line 6--s purvey Ml A WHO ftK arrora
course west, lis ft to cor No 1, placa of beginning. Containing IÍ.W0 acres.
This survy(fh6 li is lorntedrin the n w U
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Tbeoertincatcsof loratinn of the several
mining
locations constituting said Lass
Chance raining claim are recorded (n
the
of the pro' ate eiork and
record-eroIheccuLty of (irant aud territory off
New Mexico, la book No 6 of mining
locations
t pages 334 and Slfi and in Book No 10 at
33 and 34, and In Hook No. 1
slut
page
last named location being that "Clara 4tl.
Butloa"
of-B-

U

qnlckly. Ort 1,000 ertrste eniViresroecta.
PiwnAioreneta msaas un potency In the first
taga. It Is a rrinpuxa of M rain si weaknea
and barrenness. It aau be (topped la SO day
by tbonseof Hudyeo.
The nsw dlsoorery wm Tsuuje try the SperuuV
Istsothe old famom Hedsea Msdlae! Instílete.
xoada. It la vary
It Is the st ron trust TlialUNr
powerful, bet harmlssa. Sold for 1.00 a paoa
boxea).
moot pack&gaa fur .Mulsln sealed
a euro. Ifyoobuy
Written guaraula given
oared,
aU xoosw
sta boxes aud are not entirely
eilehenren.
wlllbesentto too freeoftsetljnonlsls.
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Adjoining clnlms to survey 6 A ara aa fol-o- s:
On the south the "Clan. Bntion mm- nDa " iwmoni ciaiiuant. OB tho
Cap" mining claim,
Pyra"''tbo'Iron
mid nitulng and milling company the
claimant.
.
.mi mi caul or feneinue k n
on tne noria
names of claim and clatmaats unknown.
Adjoining claims to survey SU B are aa fallows: Survey KM A on the north.
Last
Chauce lodo. Asa B. How.nt claimant,
east side the Tenelope lode the Pyrsmidon Mthe
M ro claimant, on the south and
west claims
and claimants unknown.
A ny and all perseas claiming adversely
aar
portion of suld Last Cbsne mluo euibrscsd
within said surveys SU A and 16 B or surf saw
ground are required to file their adverso elaJ mm
with the register in the Dnited Btamo
land rfñce st Las Cruce In tha surrltorv
New Mexloo during the sixty days period at
af
publication bemof or they will be barred be
virtue of the provisions of the statu to laseiL
case made and provided.
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Attorney for Applloant.
It Is hereby ordered tbat tba foregoing
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the ante little village of a trim New

town
Lie the peeoafnl, ploaaact mor

fair imowii,

of a farm of

child's play, provided that the shares
go

up."

"Oh, they went up all right, and so
did tho others that I bought afterward.
vo never lost a shilling through fol
lowing Mormon Parker's tips. I can't

That

Where the fond ptinralt of liotnnr
Doth banlah all monotony
And tan the faded ohmk a met 'If brown.
complain of that"
And yot yon call tho man your evil
Bara Euphorbia crparlaeta warn awolcorr.a
onto all,
genius?"
Ampelopeta qulnqnofoUa sprvlula ite mantle
'Yo9.
call the man my ovil
o'er the wall,
genius becauKO I lost my soul through
Whtla from PnlH bnliyl.mloa
him my soul as au artist, that was so
And Cydonla JiiHjntrji
With cheerful chirp thewrcne and roMns mil. much to mo."
I started. I could not understand.
Leonnro and Linaria lead oar stupe along the
lone
But, with an impetuous impatience,
There LIMttra and Trillium at- - U rularla Everard Driuio hOKtwied to uiuke clear

EL PASO ROUTE.

Tired Feeling
a serious
So eomruon at this season,
eondilion. Hablo to lead to disastrous
results. It is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is impoverished and impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found in
1

laiiJ

Texas

MOOD'S

EAST AMD WEST.
NS,

Makes the
Weak Strong

I

alionld never have known that he
vraa a failure if he hod not told me so
himself. Most assuredly he had Dot the
air of one. For his coats were always
fashionably cut, and his tasto in liqueurs
was almost as delicate as my own, and
he could afford to gratify It fur moro

frequently.

Dallr ., Fort Wor'u, K w,Orleaot, Memphis
and St. Louis.
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o cheap as a newspaper, whether it ta
measured by the cost of its production orbyiU
value to the consumer. We are talking ubcvt
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of ths
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. Ifsst
eheap and so good you can't afford in this dag
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like'it. It Jtrints all the real neus ef
the world the news you care for eoery day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. Joa
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a da
work too. It is an independent paper and give
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Such was tho testimony of appearance.
and so far as I know his history it point'
cd to tho same conclusion. He hud been,
I understood, a writor, like myself.
though even less successful, and then
"fortunate speculations" hud enabled
him to retire from a calling which he
found moro honorable than romnnera
tivo and spend his af toruoons in playing
billiards at the club.
And yet Evernrd Deane esteemed him
golf a full tiro. He told me so emphatically one evening at the hour when
truth "peeps over the glass's edgewheu
dinner's done."
"It was all that confounded Stock Exchange," he murmured, gazing gloomily into a glass of gronu chartreuse.
I begged him to accept my oordlal
congratulations. "It'g a better wuy to
fail than most," I said. For I hud
known so many who failed upon the
Stock Exchange and lived happily-drin- king
champagno and driving about
in broughams ever afterward.
But Evnrord Deane protested.
"I don't menu what yon mean," he
laid. "I didn't lose money on the Stock
Exchango. I made it lots of it Thut
is tho mischief of it That ia precisely
why I nm a failnre. "
He looked gloomier than ever as he suggested.
spoke and ordered a second green char"I know. I'm gniug next week with
treuse.
Morrison Pinker," Everard Doauo re
Jerking his head no as to indicato a pliod.
man at tho further end of the room a
And thou ho ehook his head slowly
well dressed mau, excessively bnjowolcd and shrugged hisshoulder.i gloomily, as
with whom, half au hour since, he though to say that tho joy of sojourning
had cordially shaken hands, he whis- on tho Riviera while wo were toiling in
pered :
tho fogs was nothing to tho price that
"That is tho man who haa been my he hod had to pay for it
evil genius. Yon know him?"
And as I drove home that night to
"I think io. It's Morrison Parker, the Whitcomb street I tried to persuado my
great financier, isn't it?"
self that ho was right Fruucis'Gribbe
"It Is, and Morrison Parker, tho great in Now Budget
financier, has been my evil genius. It's
a fiiolish story, but I sometimes like to
FroMea,
tell it after dinner. A. brandy and soda?"
Womon who hove turTcrcd year aftoj
I accepted, and wbun tbo waiter had year irom there annoying blomisncH,
brought tho glumes Everard Doano re- freckles who huvo s.eu them como un
sumed:
the ruys of the summer sun and di
" I was en author, you know a young dor
appear whon the yearly reign of King
author with great aims and high am- Sol is ovor are illogical enough to con
bitions. I mado enough monoy to live sider tho glowing monureh accountable
upon by writing for the papers, but I for our annual crop of freckles. All sorts
looked upon literature, not as a trade, of reasons have been given for theso anbut as an art I was a member of the noying pigmentary discolorations. One
Waste Paper club, where all of us pro- well known dermatologist declared they
views of are tho result of too much iron in tho
fessed to take the same urtii-tilife and lettura and sat up till the small blood, and that the sun's ruys bring tho
hoars discussing thniu through a haz.e iron stained spots to tho surfuee, jnHt as
of tobacco smoke and steaming grog. I they do to a bit of cloth which has come
wag very hnppy thcro unti 1 tho day came in contact with iron und then is put in
when Morrison Porker joined the olub. the sunlight. In other words, thut
Be ownod a newspaper Tho Stock Ex- freckles aro iron ruut
change Recorder, I think he culled it
Profeesor Hebra cf Vienna, who is acand therefore he was technically quali- counted tho greatest authority cf his
fied. But when ho came and sut up with century, insists, on the contrary, that
M in the small hours ho did not talk tho sun does not produce freckles. He
literature, lio talked flnunce. "
says: "It is a fact that lentigo (frec"Yet the two subjects may occanion-all- y kles) neither appears in tho newly born
have relations with each other," I nor in children under tho ago of 0 or 8
uggflstcd.
.
years, whether they run about the whole
"Precisely. That is the point that day in the open air and exposure to the
Morrison Parker used to insist upon, broniing influence of tho sun or
especially when he had had a good day whether they remain confined in the
and made us drink champagne with darkest room. It ii therefore truo that
htm to celebrate his luck. ' Why do so noither light nor air nor warmth promany half educated city men profoss to duces such spots in children."
look down on authcrs?' he would ask.
And then he Would answer his own
The Cnrloo. roa 111.
question. 'Because there isn't one an
Eoino timo ago, in company with a
thor in 800 who knows how to make friend, I was searching for fotsils among
1,000 a year. That has always been the dobris cf au abandonod limertone
the great reproach of letters, from Dr. quarry. The owner, hearing us chipJohnson's time to ours. It's high time ping aud pounding among the rocjes,
to pat an end to that reproach. Why approached us and inquired what we
don't yon fellows do it?' "
Wore looking for. On being answered
I sighed, wishiug that I know iiow to "fossils." ho said: "Fonsils? What's
put an end to it uiyaulf, and then I ask' them for to ketch fiah with?" I do not
bdi
remember what answer ho received, but
"And did your friend descend from it is more than probable that some of
ttte geueral to the purticular and tell tho fossils would bavu mode excellent
you bow it could be doner
bait say tome o. the smaller trilobites
"He did. He told us all to open a
could they only have been used in
speculative account in Louisville."
time, but, unfortunately, we were a
"Louisvillfs? That is the nanio of an few thousand decades late.
Amor icon railroad, I believe?"
Another time, while wandering over
"It is. And opening a speculative bo the rugged Devonian slopes of the
count means buying the shares without
suonntains, we came across a nabeing able to pay fur them, selling them tive who gravely informed us thut the
al profit and putting the difference in curious, crooked foasll shells ( taphruntis )
your pocket Simple, isn't l, r '
there abounding wore petrified heifers'
"Very simple," I said. "The merest huru. Arebteologmt
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HIS FAILURE.

COPPER PROPERTIES.

ana WASrr.OTON, favorite line to
taenovt' , rMt.ncieoubeatt FCU-Je-

jj-

"Your dioico?"
"My choice between tho artistio aud
tho material life. I meant to make it
dramatically too. There was still enough
of the artist left in mo for that. It was
at midnight, in my chambers in the
Templo. I took tho mauuHO.ript of my
half finished novel tho novel that was
to make me famous from tho desk and
placed it on tho tabla liando it I laid
a heap of share certificates, aud transfer
forms and contract notos. Between the
two piles there stood a lighted candió.
One of them wan to bo burned to ashca in
its flame one of them, and at this sol
emn hour I was to determine which,
and, by determining, deoido tho wholo
course of my future life"
Ho paused. I had to press him ho foro
he would proceed.
"Aud then you burned"
"Neither," was his unexpected nn
swor.
jNcitncr, lor l could not ociue.
My novel went back into the drawer it
came from, to wuit there till tho old
joy in the higher life came back to me.
Aud thut joy never came. Even to this
hour it has not come. I look back to tho
old days. I long for them. But I know
quito well that they will not return to
mo. Tho greed for gain, its coajeless
worries and anxieties, has killed my
soul, and that is why I toll you that I
um a failure."
Thcro was a melancholy, at once in
credible aud convincing, in his accents.
Unless there wcro a woman in tho case
I would not have believed it possiblo
for a man so well to do to look so lnis
orablo. I sought to nay something that
might lift him out rf hut despondency.
"Failure or no failure, at lonst you
can go to Mo:it Carlo in tho winter," I
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his meaning.
w
T.
rifcjh
" You call yonrcelf art artist, and yon
do not understand? Do you imagino that
Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus rlv utrcnic'.h to tho nerves, elasan artlnt can meddle with theso sordid
ticity to the uiuicles, vigor to the brain
actualities and not find his soul delilod
la
and hoaltli to the wliola bJv.
by them? Do you suppose that he will
home
ItooJ's arsaparüla
truth,
sit down quietly to toil for doubtful
And the toll Vi'baaeuin thapanar
hi Tory ruptor wrap nn,
gains indefinitely deferred, when he
Aa Ita kingly candle kindle In tho morn.
knows that a sudden turn rf the market
111
may put hundreds in his pocket? No,
In the woodi the Anemona meoroaa 70a
And.
no, my friend, it is not possible. What
Hltchella. Tlarella and '.ue lithe Celastros
does ho do? Why, ho bnys every edition
twined.
And Monotmpa hrpopitye
cf tho evening pjper to seo the prices.
Be ruro to get Iloed's and only Hood's
A very apooky crop It la
He runs into his club to watch tho tape.
That may aenre tho enporatltlonaly Inclined.
Ho drives up to the city in working
Heed'B PlIU ore puraly rehuirte, per-There are many more thut flourish on thia fair hours to ivk his broker whether he ougnt tecilj kniiu, alwar rellAbte uid teneacuu.
and fertllo farm:
my
I should grwitly like to name thorn all, and not to sell. Th:it is how It was in
case. That is how it taunt bo In every
catalogue each oharni
The enriooa Crucifera, umbrellfired Umbcl-ltfcr- case. My bnhinco at tho bank was grow
lug, but wlulo It grew my soul my
The laughing Labiate), the glorloua Aggreartist's soul, in which I gloried bo was
gates,
dying, crushed or.t of it bright exist
Roeeaoeo. Matraco
but do not take alarm.
moan
rually
I
and
botanist,
For I'm only Just a
cuco by tho dead weight cf in ator i al
no barm.
cares. And so thinga wont until I Btood,
F. L. Bargent In louth'a Companion.
as it were, at the parting of tho wuys
Called In England "woloome to onr houae."
and swore that I would muke my
Known In Europe as "klng'e saudle."

t
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